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LEvqVISTON --- Bechtel National Xnc. has acquired 
hundreds of facts about the town in an effort to com- 
plete ort to complete a Dra& Environmental Impact 
Statement for the former Lake Ontario Ordnance 
Works, the town clerk told town offi cials Sunday. . 

Clerk Mary Betb Brado9s revelation about Be- 
chtel's fact finding came durlung a special Town 
Board meeting to discuss the LOOW site. She said 
Kyu P. Nan of Beehtel's snvisonmental services de- 
padmest had been galheriag iaformaQon as late as 
Friday. 

A draft envkonmental impact statement is re. 
quired under the State Environmental Quality We- 
view Act and is n d e d  when planged work codd 
affect the surrounding envlronmeal. 

The meelinlj cams: on the heels of a Bechtel prelim- 
bary  report ta the federal Depadment of Energy # 

recommending that the L80W site on Pletcher Road 
be turned into a permanentradioaeeive waste reposi- 
tory. The report was made public last week by the 
Niagara Gazette. 

Brado said Han has not told her why the draft state- 
ment is being epmplet&. fle did tell her, however, 
that he knew nothing a b u t  the repod completed by 
the company in May, she said. " 

"The data they wan! is just unbelievable," Brado 
/ 

said. "Ma. Han eodd not believe his company has 
completed ;a report on the site before the (statement) 
was finished." 

"'It should be pointed out that they're (DOE) per- 
petrating a fraud on the community," she told board 
members. X 

Brado said Bechtel has -fnquired about homes, 
schools aad busiaesses near t?be P$1-acre site. The 
LO6W site has been used since 1944 for the storage 
and disposal of radioactave research and production 
materials from the government" atomfc bomb Man- 
hattan Project. 

Councilman Joan Gipp said Bechtel was working 
on a two-phase repod. The first part includes the 
recommendation, and the second pa& woad iacIude 
the draft environmental impact statement, 

"The recommendation was the final repart of 
phase one," "pip said. "They're throwfng up that 
smoke screen agab*" 

Board members approved action to seek ways of 
acquiring the report, which they said they knew of 
only through the Gazette" copyrighted arbfcle. G$p 
said she taIked to a Bechtell official who coBfirmed 
the report's existence, 

Town Attorney Benjamia E. Hewitt asked &he 
board to "coonfront the e n e r n  depadment head on'$ 
to find out Its plans for the LOOW site. 

Calvia C. Schultz, town superintendent of hkhways - 

and water told the board he had granted DOE work- 
ers permission to complete radiological studies oa 
town property behind the Highway, Water and Drain- 
age Department building on Swann Road. 

Hewitt also said a visit to Rep. John J. LaFalce's 
Washington, D.C., office may aid their efforts to 
block future DOE plans at the site. 

LaFalce, D-Tonawanda, led the town's fight to fund 
remedial work on LOOW property, and has come out 
firmly against Bechtelb recommendation. 

At the meeting, Niagara County Legislator Lee 
Simonson, R-Lewiston, offered the board his h e l ~ .  

The board has scheduled another meeting to dis- 
cuss the LOOW site at 8 p.m. Wednesday at Town 
Hall, 1375 Ridge Rag. 
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